
The network of Terminals 

at Changi Airport can be 

bewildering for travellers. 

Let our dedicated 

JetQuay Representative 

personally escort 

and assist your guest 

through Singapore’s 

capacious airport.

GATEWAY

Enjoy world class 

facilities at our luxurious 

JetQuay CIP Terminal, 

equipped with dedicated 

Airline check-in and 

Immigration services, 

including an electric 

buggy that escorts you 

through the Airport 

Terminals. 

QUAYSIDE

A waiting limousine 

will transport our 

guest to and from the 

plane on the tarmac, 

circumventing the 

crowded terminals and 

long immigration queues. 

Guests will also enjoy 

the full suite of lavish 

facilities at JetQuay.

JETSIDE

+65 6262 2220 www.jetquay.com.sg

WELCOME TO 
THE ELITE GATEWAY
AT CHANGI

JET QUAY PTE LTD
60 Airport Boulevard CIP Terminal Singapore 819643



JETQUAY FACILITIES
JetQuay is a standalone Terminal conveniently located next to Changi Airport 
Terminal 2, with a private driveway and entrance taking its guests away from the 
bustling Main Terminal buildings. This 2,000m2 Terminal houses a suite of facilities and 
services to accord comfort and privacy to discerning travellers.

LOUNGE

An upgraded fi rst-class lounge exuding 
exclusiveness and quietude provides a luxurious 
sanctuary for guests to work and relax. Two 
landscaped outdoor patios, designed for a long 
puff  and drink, add to the lush surround that 
takes air travel to new heights.

BUSINESS

Doing business here is a pleasure. Our Business 
Centre is fully-equipped to support the most 
demanding corporate workload. Meeting Rooms 
and a Transit Conference Room also ensure you 
can conduct your dealings in total privacy.

WINE & DINE

Enjoy a magnifi cent spread of light refreshments 
and drinks at JetQuay Bar while you rest at the 
Lounge.

RELAX & REFRESH

Take a power nap in one of our private nap rooms 
and freshen up at our swanky shower facilities. 
JetQuay is the haven to restore and revitalise 
your senses before the long haul fl ight.

EVENT VENUE

With a grand entrance and space for 400 guests, 
the JetQuay is also a unique premier venue 
for product launches, private events, press 
conferences and VIP receptions.

JetQuay provides an unparalleled level 

of personalised service and support for 

discerning travellers transiting through 

Changi Airport in Singapore.

As the choice Terminal for private jets, 

JetQuay is equipped and furnished to 

serve up a comprehensive suite of top-

notch VIP services, including dedicated 

airline check-in and Immigration services, 

a well-appointed lounge to wine and dine, 

as well as a limousine service that escorts 

elite guests to and from their plane.

Guests will delight at the three levels of 

arrival and departure services befi tting 

your needs: 1) Gateway; 2) Quayside and 

3) Jetside.

WELCOME TO 
JETQUAY CIP 
TERMINAL 
Asia’s fi rst standalone 
premium airport terminal.
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Please contact the JetQuay Team:

+65 6262 2220
reservations@jetquay.com.sg
sales@jetquay.com.sg


